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M BUTT W 0iT RUBBER GOODS.

TJwwforv we soil Morgan A: Wright' Hack Tires at American prices
C pat !r hf experienced workmen and gruaranteed. ycv outfits with
ifl ebanbeid pat on and ready for ase.

f h,ch, per et of lour whol3 - .- - 40 CO

I imU, ir t of four wheals 45 CJ

Hindi, yr !?t of four wheeb 55 00
J J ihch, p- -r et of four wheeL 05 CO

lj-lnc- p?csctof four wheels 75 CO

REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER.

Per 3t of 4 wheals.
inch MO0

-- 8300
ljlK. 41 00
ltintik
JiJnoh 58 CO
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STEARNS BICYCLES
DUTY NOW

CASH PRICES- -
Stearns Special :

Models A : :

Stearns Tourist : :

Stearns Cushion Frame
Stearns Chainless,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

.

F

..- - 4&

'

1

s.

P. 0. BOX

sbaK

4SC0

2 front do. 2 rear do
."S 17 CO 19 CO

- . . 21 CO .... 23 COv - 23 CO ... 25 CO

2G CO . . . . 23 CO

SI 00 33 CO

$50 00
40 00
30 00
60 00

00

NO ON

1900"

MILWAUKEE PATENT PUNCTURE PROOF
TfRES AT

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,

228 and 231 King Street.
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Watch tor the Opening
Announcement ofthe
American Drygoods
Association Fort Street
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COLD
LUSCIOUS

EVERAGES

CARBONATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

JWTRITI0US DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors - Novelties AddedFrequently

Our Vicliy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

6ur iGe Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORT SE HOT EL 51 5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Bin'Son, -- Smith & Co,, ltd.
SHIPMENT OF

GOEJF and STANDARD SHIRTS

. JUST OPENED.. . y
". r IVAKAMFS,

V ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street.

Bead The Honolulu RepufeUfiwi.
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iRQUSED OYER CHIMA.

Greatest Excitement
Since Battle of

Santiago.

TROOPS TO BE SENT FORWARD.

GOVER2T3CENT HOLDS IT IS
2?OT AT WAB, WITH

CHINA.

Cabinet Officers Averse to Discu&s-i- n

the Severe Losses In

the Attack on
Tien-Tsi- a.

WASHINGTON. July 16. The de
cision of the Administration at the end
of a most eventful dav is that the
United States Government is still not
at war with the Government of China.
The big happenings at Tien Tsin, com-
ing on top of the stories of the last
struggles atTeking. have not affected
the attitude of the Administration on
this point; the United States and Chi-

na are technically at peace. But this
statement should not be accepted as
indicating a purpose on the part of the
United States Government to hold its
hand ic the administration of swift and
adequate punishment upon the Chi-
nese, without regard to station, who
may be responsible for the outrages of
the past few eeks. It means simply
that the Government of Uie United
States feels that it-- can best achieve
that purpose by regarding the status
officially as one of peace. To hold
otherwise would seriously cripple the
Government in its effort to obtain sat
isfaction for the outrages the Ameri-
cans In China have suffered. We should
find the ports of China, now open to us,
closed and all sorts of Impediments
would be encountered, which are now
misSiPS-- Therefore, according to tne
Administrating view, a declaration of
war would afford not even a technical
gain, while it would actually be a
heavy drawback. Chairman Cannon of
the House Appropriations Committee
is authority for the statement that
money in plenty is at the disposal of

the President to meet the present
emergency and that there is no neces-

sity for a called session of Congress
on that score.

Tho day was the most exciting
Washington has known since the bat-

tle of Santiago. At the very beginning
came Admiral Remey's cablegram an-

nouncing the defeat of the allied forces
at Tien Tsin, and then came the vivid
Associated Press account of the fight
A special Cabinet meeting was held on
recelpt'of this news with such members
present as are" in town. Great reluc-

tance was manifested on Uie part of
the participants to answer questions as
to the nature of the deliberations. The
best indication of its nature was the
departure for the' White House of Sec-

retary Hay immediately after the meet-
ing. He sat down and had a long talk
with President 3IcKlnley over the long
distance telephone, and it soon became
known that the President had decided
that t would be best for him to come
back from Canton to the Capitol.

The Cabinet officers talked over the
possibilities of reinforcing the troops
in China. There was no disposition
;iown to withhold these troops; the
only question was as to the "amount of
additional force available. That was a
technical question, so jt. was left to
the War Department to decide. The
only point laid down was that the
Government would send forward all the
troops that could be spared at this

t "
. One prpppsitjon discussed by the

nPeflretl to have a very prac--
C l t

"! It-- Technical mentical aspect ab .
h9 further eon-ha- d

made objection to .
duct of the Chinese campaign .J?11

international force without some wo.
Ing understanding as to the duty of
each "power represented. It was sug-

gested that an international confer-

ence be called hastily at one of the
capitals, London. Berlin, Paris or
Washington, to define the part to be
taken by each power, and the quota of
troops to be furnished, and arrange for
the selection of a commander-in-chi- ef

of the allied forces.
"This suggestion did not meet with a
favorable reception. It was felt by the
Cabinet that the United States should
send what force It could dispose of to

China as far as seemed necessary, and
should not make an agreement with
other powers as to the number. This
decision involves the increase of the
force of troops destined for Ghina. The
responsible officials evaded any speci-

fic statement as to the extent of this
increase. It was, however, gathered

that the reinforcements would be limit-

ed only by the ability Of the Govern
ment to spare troops from those com
mands now In the United States and
Cuba. The estimates varied as to how
many could be spared, but the general
opinion was that somewhere between
4000 and S6G0 could be shipped to the
East from Cuba and the United States,
In addition to the troops already under
arms. A statement prepared by Adju-

tant General Corbia shows that there
are "saw a grand total of 1S.655 officers
and men la China, en3 route to China,
ea route-- to Nagasaki or uader orders
for Nagasaki. This ,of coarse,

Ill-fat- ed Niatk Infantry
which may aotbe ia, coatUtioa for far
ther service? Geaeral'Wood's last re-

ports indicate that owiag'to the tr&a--
qBillty prevaitlait'Ia, Cuba tt will be
eatirely "safe to dcfee the sanitary

.force tkvwtittfwidjv '
-- , u- r

ix he uhx mi
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London, July IT. 3:53 a. xa. Up to
this hoar no farther news has been

f received regarding the reported massa
cre at Pektns front any soanaa. In the
House of Commons last evening, be
yond an admission that there vss nj
ground for hoping that the report was
not tree. William. St-- John Broderfcfc.1
Parliamentary Secretary for the For
eign OSice, had nothing to comraanl-cat- e.

An uncscal hash fell span t&e
Chamber when, the subject came up.
A few members doffed their hats, trai
otherwise there was no demonstration.

Telegrams from Shanghai and Che-fo-o

indicate an increasingly serious
Htate of affairs. It is alleged that tif
foreign Consols at' Shanghai have
cabled their governments that there Is
urgent need for warships to protect I

that city, owing to the menacing atti-
tude of the Chinese and the temptation
to loot the vast stores of merchandise

fXecenUy accumulated there. It seems
that the Chinese have already, threaten-
ed to fire the great oil tanks on the
Chaotang side of the city.

From Chefoo comes the report that
the entire adult male population of
the three provinces of Chili," Shansi and
Shantung are massing tddefend Pe--
king, under the conviction "That the
powers mean war. There is little doubt
that a further check of the allies at
Tien Tsin would be the signal for a
general anti-forei- gn rising throughout
China. -

The Japanese officials are still con-

fident of their ability to reach Peking
before the roads become impassable,
but the European commanders believe
an advance will be impossible before
September.

Fighting is said to be Imminent t
.T niewenwang-- , wnere tne aoxers are

threatening the foreign settlement.
The Russians have "barricaded the
streets and loopholed the houses of tha
foreigners. "The bank officials have re
moved their valuables to Port Arthur.
Perhaps the most serious among the
many reports from Shanghai is the
rumor that since the massacre at Pe-
king five Chinese regiments have been
ordered south with instructions to
make Chinghanpo, at the head a& the
Grand canal, the objective point for
the southward extension of the Boxer
movement

GERMANS EXPRESS

GREAT INDIGNATION.

Berlin, July IC. The news regarding
the massacre at Peking has been re-

ceived by the German press with a
unanimous expression of deepest sor-

row and indignation. Tho Yossische
Zeitung says: "There is no excuse
for a nation which commits such
crimes and none for a government
which tolerutespjdqesnot Jry to pre- -
vent them."

The papers insist upon absolute per-

fect harmony between the powers
henceforth. ""

'"The powers will no longer quarrel,"
says the Lokal Anzeiger, "or weigh
things against each other. They will
try everything. They will risk every
man and every groat until this un-

paralleled crime has met with the puiir
ishment it deserves."

The whole nation seems imbued with
similar sentiments. Emperor William
was immediately notified. The num-

ber of Germans massacred at Peking is
said to be ninety-thre- e, including the
detachment of marines, Professors
Stahlman, Colonel von Bismarck and
Von Bronn of the Peking University,
several German officials belonging to
the Chinese customs, several merchants
and the members of the legations, with
Baroness von Ketteler.

Dr. Slumni Ton Schwarzenstein ar-

rived this evening. He will receive in-

structions from the Foreign Office
and start for China on Saturday, ac-

companied by General von Dergoltz,

Jealousy of the Powers.

ondon, July 1C "Revenge today,

mourning ipmorrow," Is practically t!0
universal cry of Europe, but it is sor-

rowfully admitted that, there can be no
revenge today, nor perhaps for many

tomorrows, for the incredible barbari-

ties that are reported to havi marked

the last scenes within the legations a.
Peking. Nothing is clearer than that
tho anti-forei- conflagration is rapid-

ly permeating even hitherto quiescent

provinces; and though it is recognized

that every day which leaves-Pekin- g In

the power of the mob increases the
perils and difficulties of the situation,
nothing comes from the diplomats of
Europe to show that the powers nave
overcome the jealousies, resulting in
general Impotency. to "whjch is com-

monly ascribed the sacrifice; of the
hantlful of women, children and men
comprising the international colonr or

Peking.

ONITEB STATES lySTiE '

mmu wiTi iii cum.
CHICAGO; July IS. The Tribunes

Washington correspondent say3; The
United States has informally notified
the ether ijpwers that this country
mast hereafter be reckoned with in 'alt
steps taken either for the pacification
or partition of China. Ia furtherance of
this policy it is believed the United
States, Germany and Great Britain
have taken a determined staad,' aaS
have ia effect, thoush.aalte informally.
said to the, other that the actloa taken
to punish" the Chinese for the
atPfeklar aad a ortae
lied array must be eatirely iadepeadeat
.of qaestioas of territory... The three na-

tions mestkd are understood to have
declared thlr, ia4titt , oCteatetiac

;"

that the aoremest of ti trooes ItmtiaHnn ihll !HTt cl.?- -"" m.. v'"i g

KI0,T br e - -

So far as caa. be learned the Uaitsd
States, Germany asd Great Britaia ot
only declare, trat are prepare! to la-sl- st

that all claims for IndeaiaUy. both
financial and territorial, must be held
in abeyance until the Joint military op-
erations are concluded. This ittdr--i
standing on, the part of three great f
mwiazi yjeri su utrexE quii- - sua--
cient to oafel the situation, and Japan
has already landed its army corps on.
the distinct understanding; that It will
be- - fally paid for its extra exertion, but
that neither Japan nor Russia, nor any
other nation will be permitted to pro5t
by the situation which has been cre-
ated by a horrible attack, upon the dip-
lomatic envoys of all cations. The un-
derstanding referred to. while only a
tacit one thus far, is believed to be
quite strong enough to dominate the
situation. It is said President McKIn-ley-'a

trip to Washington was largely
if not enUrely, caused by the necessity
of talking over with"hlm negotiations
which chonld not well be committed to
paper,

ilost of the diplomats now here
called at the State Department to-da- y.

including the German, French and
Chinese representatives, and it is be-
lieved they were fully informed of the
general understanding reached by the
powers to get to Peking as soon as
possible, make China habitable by for-
eigners and then settle the future gov-
ernment of the country by a peaceable
congress of all the civilized nations,
great or small.

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents. Hawaiian
Territory.
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BUY RIGHT,

and Always be Bight.

THE CLEVELAND

does iV.

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

-- THE-

Honolulu

Custom House

Brokerage

Are now prepared to transact uuything

pertaining to

Custom House and

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, EtG.

Two expert Brokers. - All work guar

anteed.

OFFTCEr-Vi- th RT-fc- A-- . Peterson,

Real Estate, StocksBonds, and No

tary Public.

No. .15 Kaafiumanu St.

P.O. BOX 3G5: Telephone 168.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE OAffl! ICE

it ELECTRIC CO.

Have everything in readi-

ness and are prepared to

serve their customers with
ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-

sian wells.
Your Ordees Solicited.

kHOEEMNMAEKBaI"
J

Telephone 3161; Blue.

Jlem Bieyeles
CHAINLESS at S7S.00, $65.00 and $60.00.

CHAIN at $50.00, 15.00. $ 10.00, 35.00, $25.00.

Acetylene Gas Lamps
LIBRARY $9.00. LANTERNS 1.00. BICYCLE $3.50.

DASH $4.00. CARRIAGE $15.00 pr.

All these things and lots more interesting items, at the
bicycle department of

E. 0 HALL & SOI
Limited, King Street

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

AND CONTRACTORS.

--AGENTS FO- R-

PARKE & LACY CO.,
PELTON WATER WnEEL CO.,

H. N. COOK BELTING CO:
WLHTTIER, COBLTRN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease

and Paints.
BYRON JACKSON .MACHINE WORKS. Whirlpool

Centrifugal Pumps.
CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI-C CO.

Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calor- ic Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUBSON DYNAMITE POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Office,
Telephone 613.

NEW SUMMER 0K)0DS.
in Elegant Line of Ties, Shirts Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

Marge Stock of Ladies', Gents' and Children's STRAW

HITS on Rand.

K. ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's. '

-r-aonsasioifAir-OABDs,

DR. W. J. GALBRAITH.

Office and Residence:
Corner Beretania and Alakea St?.
OFFICE lIO.UnS- -0 to 10 A.M., to

1 r. 3tn aud 7 to 8 p. M.

SU2TD4YS-- Q to 10 a. m., 7 to S.
TELEPHONE 204.

DAVIS I GEAR.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Booms 202, 203 302, Judd Bldg.
Co. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

GEO. 1 DAVIS. 6E0. D. GEAR.

FREDERICK W. HANKEY.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Butlilintr,

COR. FOBT AND 3LERCHANT ST&,
Honolulu, H. T. P. O. Box 315.

a jsi fan pa fca Pa Ri"Pa ? ss aa R
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Make No Mistake.

GO TO-DA- Y TO THE SALE OF

FDRITURE

AT

The Kesedence of J. A. Ifassinger E-- q.

cor.Keaumokn k Young Streets.

WM E. Fisher,
Auctuneer.

pss ist j s m Pa I 1st As Ra

AMERICAN
ttttnnrn EWDVIflBkwii ill 'au mr

iii ULit 111

Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

SBJ1& 0iKEE
Watchmaker & Jeweler. .

xo. s xrxorr. XXAS.XUT7JLXH

PW&.BQi020. J"- - '

-.-

JUDD Building
P. 0. Box 450

BUY

Your Home

Great Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business lot on Fort at; corner
lot; about S00O square feet.

2. Fine house nnd lot; 100x100; Wal-kl- kl

road.
3. One lot, McCully tract; .5xl50;.

King st.
I. Two lots, Katvalabao St.; 50x100

each; Kewalo.
5. House and 3 lota at Kalulanl tract
C. Four Iota, Watkikl addition, near

Camp McKinley; SOxIOj each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;

Punchbowl.
3. House and lot. llanlwal st, Ke-

walo; 25x100.
9. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 bouses;

Punch bowI;C0xll0.
10. Four lots. Kalibl. near Kins st;.

50x100 each.
11. Three lots near Diamond Head;

55x35 each.
12. House and lot "with stables; 53r

133; Upper Punchbowl.
33. House and lot. Qneen st; 50x100.
14. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; 60x100.
15. One share Waimea Hul land.
1G. Eleven and a half years' leas,

with 3 cottages, grapes and other
plants: 75x200.

17. Beautiful lot on Fort st. between.
School and" Vineyard sts.

13. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottages,.
Wilder avc.

19. Two lots. Walklkl road; 50x100
each.

20. Five lots. Heach road, near the
sea; C0xl02.

2JL Two acres land at Kalibl, wiih 2
houses; beautiful country residence.

22. House and lot. llaalwal
50x160.

231 Lot oa Fort st exteatlon.
24. Lot coraer Wilder ave. and Ma-kl- kii

225x221.
25. Lot S0x27S. King st. Hear McCul-

ly tract
26. Three lots at ivallhi; 28x95.
t7. Flfteea acres laad above Kalulanl

tract; Jast the laad for country resi-dcce-a.

For further particulars apply to

Sillil & Ymk
OjtiW Jt 0lc,

r ?V vewB, -- ." i' "l7 yi.y? .?'" sV'iW"'- - --- ft.

;
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